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My dear little children, praise be Jesus! My dear children, I come today under the title of The Immaculate 
Conception to ask you to amend your ways. Please, dear children, stop offending God. Return to Him 
through prayer and fasting and spending more time going to Mass and kneeling before the Eucharist. In 
Fatima I came to establish devotion to my Immaculate Heart and ask for reparation, not only to my 
Immaculate Heart but also reparation for offenses committed against the Eucharistic Heart of my Son. Today 
I come with the same request.

Please, dear children, go to Confession. Receive forgiveness for your sins. Participate in the Mass with 
utmost love, reverence, joy, and respect, and pray for those who have offended the Eucharistic Heart of my 
Son. Make reparation and atonement for their sins inflicted on your loving and merciful Savior. Make 
Eucharistic reparation! Make Eucharistic reparation! Make Eucharistic reparation! It is so urgent, dear 
children, now more than ever before that my people understand, and make, and do Eucharistic reparation.
Too much sin is afflicted against my Son’s Eucharistic Heart. The worst is not believing. The worst is not to 
believe that this is truly His Body , Blood, Soul and Divinity and to walk away from the graces of the Mass as 
if they did not exist. Please, dear children, seek frequent Reconciliation. Spend time kneeling before the 
Blessed Sacrament as a way to make reparation for other who do not do that.

My Son, My Son’s Eucharistic Heart is offended with all sorts of sin, priests who no longer believe in the true 
presence of God. Listen, when you receive the Eucharist, you are not just receiving Jesus. You are receiving 
the communion of the Holy Spirit and God the Father! He who receives Jesus, receives Him! How blind are 
my children! If they continue to walk in great sin, God will no longer pardon them. Please, dear children, I 
urge you to make frequent Eucharistic reparation. It is very simple. Pray for those who do not go to Mass. 
Spend a little bit more time kneeling before the Blessed Sacrament, not for yourselves, but for others who do 
not do that. Offer your sacrifices for my Son. He loves you. I love you, dear little children, but I will say this 
to you. In truth, my Immaculate Heart is bleeding and I am crying for you to amend your ways. If sin grows 
and is continually committed against the Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, there will fall chastisements upon this 
world and you will have brought this about by you own free will. You deny God, and so shall He deny you. 

I love you, dear children. That is why this is a time of grace, but if you do not wake up, then so shall you 
perish in sin. There’s no way, little children, that you can dwell with God in your sinful state. God is not sin.
He is all loving, merciful, and is free from sin. God cannot dwell in a sinful body. He only dwells within 
those who are free from sin and who have purified their hearts unto God. Thus is the Immaculate Conception 
also a victory for me. God did not dwell within a sinful woman, but created me free from sin to bear God 
who is without sin. This is a dogma, little children, and it is fact. Believe it with your heart and surrender to 
the graces that I am giving to you. 

I love you, dear children. Pray! Pray! Pray! Frequent reparation, penance, penance, penance, peace, peace, 
peace. I come in the Name of My Son Jesus. I bless you with my motherly peace, and I leave you in my 
motherly peace. I take your petitions into my Immaculate Heart and I will present them to my Son and to the 
throne of God. (Her hands are outstretched as though she is praying. She says,) I pray over all of you. I 
bless you now in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. I bless all that is 
here, all that is by the altar, under the altar, everything in this room I am blessing and you yourselves, I am 
blessing. Thank you, my dear little children, for having responded to my call. Go in the peace of God. Ad 
Deum.
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